Consignor Tagging Guide

WHAT TO SELL

ITEMS BY CATEGORY | BY SEASON

Douglas County

WWW.DOUGLASCOUNTY.JBFSALE.COM

WHAT TO SELL

CLOTHING

SPRING

Item Limits: Please bring your best 250 hanging clothing items which includes up to 10 juniors girls, 10 juniors
boys, and up to 10 maternity sizes. Max 2 plush toys, Max 5 Bedding/Blankets, (1 item = 1 tag.)

Short & long-sleeved shirts
Short sleeve: onesies,
dresses
Shorts, skirts, capris
summer dresses, jeans
leggings, long pants

Lightweight
pajamas and sleepwear

Sandals, rain boots
shoes, Crocs, flip flops
water/swim shoes, slippers
Sweatshirts
lightweight jackets
summer accessories

Swimsuits and
accessories, dance wear

NO THANK YOU
ITEMS
There are some items
we know we cannot
sell right now.
To those items we
say "no thank you"
— check the FALL
list of items when
you CAN sell these.
X long-sleeve onesies
X long-sleeve dresses
X camp shirts
_______
X Fleece pajamas
X Winter pajamas
X Fleece Sleepers
_______
X snow boots
X winter jackets
X gloves
X winter gear
_______
X Halloween costumes

Fan gear,
dress-up/play outfits
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WHAT TO SELL

CLOTHING

FALL

Item Limits: Please bring your best 250 hanging clothing items which includes up to 10 juniors girls, 10 juniors
boys, and up to 10 maternity sizes. Max 2 plush toys, Max 5 Bedding/Blankets, (1 item = 1 tag.)

Short & long-sleeved shirts
Long sleeve: onesies,
dresses
Leggings, long pants
jeans
school/athletic shorts

Fleece pajamas
Fleece sleepware
winter sleepers

Shoes, snow boots,
rain boots, slippers,
Crocs, river shoes

Heavy jackets, outwear,
winter accessories

Swimsuits, Dance wear,

ALL holiday outfits
Halloween, Thanksgiving
Christmas, New Years
Valentine's, Day, Easter.
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NO THANK YOU
ITEMS
There are some
items we know we
cannot sell right
now.
To those items we
say "no thank you"
— check the SPRING
list of items when
you CAN sell these.
X short-sleeve onesies
X short-sleeve dresses
X summer-themed
shirts
_______
X summer shorts
X summer skirts
X summer dresses
_______
X lightweight pajamas
X short pajamas
_______
X flip flops
X swim shoes
X sandals
X summer accessories

WHAT TO SELL

OTHER ITEMS

ALL YEAR

Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included.

Plates, cups, utensils

NEW nipples, pacifiers,
bottles

Character or
animated stuffed,
animals

Soft infant toys WITH
sound/rattle

Cribs, toddler-twin beds
bed rails, co-sleepers
bassinets
BOOKS: Soft, board
picture, chapter
educational, tween

DVDs: Rated
G, PG, PG-13 only
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NO THANK YOU
ITEMS
There are some
items we know we
cannot sell, no
matter what the
season due to safety
concerns.
X formula
X food
X medicine
_______
X USED nipples
X USED pacifiers
_______
X basic stuffed animals
X basic soft baby toys
_______
X drop-side cribs
X crib bumpers
X baby wedges
X full+ size bedding
_______
X adult books
X cookbooks
X self-help books
_______
X R-rated DVDs
X adult content DVDs
X VHS tapes
X CDs

WHAT TO SELL

LARGE ITEMS

ALL YEAR

These items are a "YES!" at any of our sales (and shoppers love them)!

Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included.
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